
YOU MAY HAVE LYME DISEASE

or have you been diagnosed as just plain crazy?
but deep down you know that something is really wrong

did they diagnose you with something like

DO  YOU  HAVE  UNEXPLAINED  SYMPTOMS? HAVE  YOU  SEEN  OVER  5  DOCTORS?

CHRONIC FATIGUE OR FIBROMYALGIA

here are some of the symptoms

get ready for it...

Early on, experienced a “flu-like” illness, after which you have not 
since felt well. Headaches,  migraines, seizures, head pressure, 
white matter lesions in brain, bell’s palsy, blurry vision, eye 
floaters, eye pain, sensitivity to light, buzzing or ear pain, 
sensitivity to sounds, ringing in both ears, irritable bladder, GI 
issues, nausea, GERD, diarrhea, constipation, bone pain, joint 
pain, swelling, stiffness in joints, muscle cramps, shortness of 
breath,  chest pain, soreness, night sweats, unexplained chills, 
heart palpitations,  tremors, unexplained shaking, body buzzing, 
burning or stabbing sensations in the body, overwhelming fatigue, 
weakness, numbness, tingling, pinpricks, poor balance, dizziness 
and vertigo, difficulty walking, increased motion sickness, 
light-headedness, wooziness, mood swings, irritability, bi-polar, 
unusual depression, disorientation, crying easily, too much sleep 
or insomnia, difficulty falling or staying asleep, panic attacks, 
anxiety, memory loss, confusion, difficulty thinking or reading, 
speech difficulty, unexplained math problems, loss of sex drive,  
uxexplained menstrual pain, irregularity, unexplained breast pain, 
testicular or pelvic pain, swollen glands or lymph nodes, 
unexplained fevers, continual infections (sinus, kidney, eye, etc.), 
pain migrates (moves) to different body parts. Symptoms come 
and go usually in monthly cycles.

HOW DO  YOU GET LYME?
Lyme is transmitted to humans through
a bite from an infected tick.

Fewer than 50% of patients even recall
a tick bite or a the classic bull’s eye rash.
That’s right, you DON’T need a rash to have Lyme.

remember:
symptoms
lyme is all about

tests are just supportive

and is usually based on
a clinical diagnosis

have you had MRIs, x-rays, cameras shoved up your butt and down your throat, EKGs,
ultrasounds, endless blood tests, and just about every test under the shining sun?  

8 STEPS TO GET DIAGNOSED IN CANADA

1
Do not get tested in Canada.
Go to www.igenex.com or
call 1.800.832.3200

2 Order the #188 and #189
Western Blot Test Kit for Lyme.

3
When the box arrives via USPS,
open it and fill out the forms
along with your credit card info.

4
Bring the form to your doctor or
naturopath and have them sign on
the physican line. Do not be bullied
by your doctor.

5

Find a Lyme Literate Medical Doctor
(LLMD) in the States and book an
appointment pronto. CC the copy of
the IgeneX results to them.

6

Draw your blood on a Monday morning
so that by the time IgeneX gets it, it
isn’t sitting somewhere on a truck.
It will need to be spun for an hour.

7

Package up the vials immediately
back in the supplied box and secure it in
the FedEx envelope it came with. Ship
it next day delivery.

8
Expect up to 3 weeks to receive your
results. To interpret your results, speak
to your LLMD or simply just google.
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Remember, you do not need to have all 
these symptoms. The key thing to look 
for is consistency and re-occurance of 
symptoms. You just know when 
something doesn’t feel right.


